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Chapel Island. I don't know whether they built it on the island--very likely they did.
(Ruth Whitehead: I think they did. I found a document from the lieutenant- governor
of Cape Breton Island giving per? mission to Francis Bask and Tomma Michel, it
says, to build a chapel on the Indian Island. And it's dated 1792.)  Oh, 1792, yes.
And my father used to say that he heard that from, I don't know if it was his father,
or--his father died very young, I don't even remember--must be one of his uncles or
something. But this Francis Basque had quite a few boys. So I often think they must
have gone back to sea, most of them. Because he had quite a few boys, and they
were cutting timber for the church. And my father said, "My good? ness, he must
have been a very religious man." Because these guys that were cutting timber for
the church, they got telling dirty stories--what generally happens when a gang's
working. And Great-Grandfather didn't like the idea. He told the foreman or whoever
they were, "We're cutting wood for our Lord's house. And if your gang is going to
keep on telling dirty stories, I'll take my crew away, my boys away. I won't help you
any more." So they had to cut out these dirty yarns while on the job, cutting this
timber. So, that's the kind of man he was.  And then another time, he was the first
one to use knife and fork and spoon po? litely at the table. And the Indians, they
had been Catholic a long while but they still had that old habit of eating with their
hands. And they thought that was aw? ful. "He thinks more of the white man's tools
than he does of our good Lord's tools." Said, "His hands ain't good enough, he has
to use them man-made arti? cles to eat with"--and they didn't think much of him.
But when he got a saucer for his cup, that was the pay-off. They said, "Our Lord's
ground ain't good enough for him, he's got to set it on something." And they even
talked of hanging him. Said a man like that should be put to death, be?  cause he
ain't fit to live. He had a hard time to talk them out of it. At that time I guess they
spring-poled them. They'd get a long slender birch or something stronger, climb up
and bring it down like a spring pole, then when the thing was released-- they
claimed that's the way they used to hang people. But Great-Grandfather managed
to talk them out of that. Yes, they were going to put him to death for using forks;
well, they didn't say too much about him using knife and fork, but when he used
saucer to set his cup on, they said, "Our Lord's ground not good enough for him." So
they said he should be put to death.  (Ruth Whitehead: You were telling me a story
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